Board of Aldermen Regular Meeting
City of Edgerton, Mo
Masonic Lodge
November 4th, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.
Agenda
1. Present
Aldermen- Myrna Weese
Aldermen- Rick Roan
Aldermen- Jesse Green
Absent
Aldermen- Charlene Cook
Also Present
Mayor- Shawn Harmer
City Clerk- Amy Bledsoe
Director of public works- Audrey Stapleton
Police Chief- Brandon Ehlen
City Attorney- Dan Fowler
2.

Pledge of Allegiance

3. Approve Minutes
Motion: To approve the minutes
Aldermen -Rick Roan: Motion
Aldermen- Myrna Weese: 2nd
Aldermen- Jesse Green: Approved
Aldermen – Charlene Cook: Absent
4. Approve Bills
Motion: To approve bills
Aldermen –Rick Roan: Motion
Aldermen – Jesse Green: 2nd
Aldermen - Myrna Weese: Approved

Aldermen - Charlene Cook: Absent
5. Reports
City Clerk
Sent out 43 past due shut off notices. 0 on the pay plan agreement. Shut 2 residences off.
Started working on the budget. Got the coverage on the memorial changed with the insurance
company.
Streets
I will have cooperative purchasing agreement with Platte County next month for the board.
Free salt was delivered. Cold patch is down. Sander has electrical issue we are tacking that
down now. Object markers installed on one-way bridge.
Water
October DAU 45,815 that is down from 104,725 in 2019 a 78% decrease. Monthly bac sample
was taken. New software up and running for water tower. Menke will be here next week to
repair main under highway.

Sewer
Sewer samples were taken. New software installed at lift station. Lift station maintenance
checked. Power tripped on ballpark lift station. New transducer on Main lift station.
Parks
Trash picked up. New mowers are here. Mowed. Dead tree at playground cut down. Public
parks restrooms winterized.
Public works
18 dig rites completed.
Truck needs new motor.
The Scouts will complete the walk bridge on Nov 28th so we can turn all receipts in to get out
money back from Platte Co.
Police
A total of 12 calls handled for the month.
6. Aldermen Reports
Charlene Cook- Absent
Myrna Weese- Nothing

Rick Roan- Seen on Facebook that a resident are complaining about the ups driver and would
like the city to put up a children’s at play sign. Rick stated he advised her to come to a meeting
and she said she would try.
Jesse Green- Is there any start date on the little bridge on S Clark? Audrey stated she did not
have a start date on replacing the boards. Travis was gone and now they are working on
getting the sander fixed and ready for winter. She will shoot to getting the bridge done by the
end of the month.
Dan Fowler- Emailed Amy the prepared ordinance on appointing an abatement officer. The
clerk stated she never received the email. Dan stated will resend when he gets back to the
office.
7. Citizen input
None
8. Old business
Bank- The clerk went over the cost of using deposit express with Us Bank and also the cost of
adding all accounts on single point. (Around 110.00 a month) Amy advised the board she did
not have any issues going to Plattsburg once a week to make the deposits.
Motion to make the deposits in person at Us Bank in Plattsburg once a week or more if
needed.
Aldermen-Jesse Green: Motion
Aldermen-Myrna Weese: 2nd
Aldermen-Rick Roan: Approved
Aldermen-Charlene Cook: Absent
Master Meter Pit- Audrey stated they own the meter we own from the meter and the hole is
in a grey area. The Mayor advised her to reach out to Plattsburg and let them know they need
to fix the issue and to make this a priority.
9. New business
Meeting time-Mayor stated with the winter months approaching would the board be
interested in changing the board meeting times? Dan stated he would have issues on
occasions making the early meetings. The board discussed and decided to keep the time of
6:00 Pm
Memorial statues- Audrey went over the issue that Darrel Shafer is having with the statues
cracking. The lady who makes the statues will come and fill in the cracks but he would like the
city to pay 250.00 to repair them. Amy provided the board with a contract that was signed by
the city and Shafer stated he would be responsible for all repairs. The board decided not to
spend any money to repair them.
F-150- Audrey advised the board that the truck needs a new engine. She priced new ones at
31,754.00. The board advised her to get bids on putting a new engine in the truck we already

have. Dan stated he will look to see if we have to have the bid open for 30 days or can we
shorten that time.
Schedule budget meeting- Mayor stated he would like to have to budget done by middle of
December which means the spending would have to stop by the end of November. The board
decided on December 9th and 10th at 5:00 Pm.
10. Adjournment
Motion to adjourn meeting
Aldermen-Rick Roan: Motion
Aldermen- Myrna Weese: Second
Aldermen- Jesse Green: Approved
Aldermen- Charlene Cook: Absent

Minutes taken by: _________________________________ Date:_________________
Approved by: _____________________________________ Date:_________________

